ORGANIZATION CHART

Public

Provincial Government

Registrants

Council

Statutory Committees (Act & Bylaws)
- Consensual Resolution Review Panel*
- Disciplinary
- Investigations*
- Registration Board*
- Remedial Review Panel*

Council Standing Committees
- Bylaw Review*
- Finance
- Governance
- Human Resources
- Motions Review*
- Registration Review Panel*

Council Discretionary Committees
- Nominations Review Committee
- Professional Recognition*

Chief Executive Officer

Directors & Staff

Operational Committees

Professional Services Committees
- Annual Conference PD
- Architect Selection & Collaboration
- Building Envelope
- Certified Professional Program
- Design Panel
- Regulatory Coordination

Professional Conduct and Illegal Practice Committees
- Code of Ethics Focus Group

Registration and Licensing Committees
- Architectural Technologist Admissions
- Experience Review
- Intern Architect
- Qualifications

Administration Committees
- Joint Occupational Safety and Health Committee
- Volunteer Recognition

Communications Committees
- Awards Jury
- Gallery Advisory

* These committees either report to council or their membership is appointed by council, or both; and are coordinated operationally by departmental staff. Committee membership is defined in each committee’s terms of reference, and may include a council liaison, members at large, public at large, and staff.